KERALA UNIVERSITY OF FISHERIES AND OCEAN STUDIES
PROCEEDINGS
KUFOS-Academic-Providing Anti-dowry awareness to all students in KUFOS and obtaining Anti-dowry
declaration statement from students of KUFOS w.e.f Academic year 2019-2020' Implemented-Orders
issued.

ACADEMIC WING
Panangad,Dated : 24.08.2021

No:Acad( I )/45971202 I
Read:

l. Letter d t.l4.O7 .2021of Sri.Arif

Mohammed Khan, the Hon'ble Covernor

of

Kerala and

Chancellor of KUFOS.
2. Section 3 of the Dowry Prohibition Act of

l96l

'

ORDER
As per the I't reference , the Hon'ble Govemor of Kerala and Chancellor of
Kerala University of Fisheries and Ocean Studies (KUFOS) has directed to provide Anti-dowry
awareness to all ;tudents of KUFOS by giving awareness programmes and by obtaining Anti- dowry
declaration statement from the students at the time of issue ofthe Degree Certificates. This is to reinforce
the commitment of the academic community towards gender justice and social empowerment.
,'As per Section 3 of the Dowry Prohibition Act of 1961, giving and receiving of dowry is a criminal
offence" and now the Govemment decided to legally tackle the menace ofdowry related violence.
In these circumstances, orders are hereby issued for obtaining the Anti-dowry declaration statement from
all students of KUFOS at the time olissue of Degree certificate w.e.f. this academic year ie,2019'2020,
to the effect that, students would not demand any kind of dowry directly or indirectly from parents or
guardians of the bride or groom. Examination Wing shatl obtain the appended specimen format from
each student before awarding ofdegrees in the Convocation.
This order is issued subject to the ratification of Academic Council'

(By order of the Vice Chancellor)

)

G

Encl: As above
To:

l.

2.

All

Dean ( FFS,FST,FFM,FFE)

The Controller of Examination

RAR i/c

3.

The programmer(for uploading in the website)

Copy to:The Director of Research/FO/DE/DPRP/ Alt HoD/Asst'Registrar (FFS, FST&FFE)/ PS to
Vi6e to Registrar /Joint Registrar (Admn.)/Deputy Registrar (Acad/Exam)/ S.O ( Exams)/ Notice
Board/S.F

DECI,,ARA TIO]V

I

s/o

)

aged

v ears. Resident of
, do hereb y declare

that:-

1.I shall not give or take or abet the giving or taking
of dowry.

2.I shall not demand directly

indirectly, fiorri the
parents or guardians of a bride or bridegroom, as

'r

the case may be, any dowry.

Signature

